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1837 : His catch-phrase was “Hence, loathed melancholy”, and he first appeared onstage at the age of two. Throughout his boyhood
and adolescence he alternated the summer and winter seasons at Sadlers Wells and Drury Lane, earning himself a growing reputation
for his comedy and acrobatic skills. Following a quarrel with Drury Lane he moved to Covent Garden and for the next 17 years he
became established as the funniest clown of all times. He developed the name “Joey” for his clown persona, and his phenomenal
energy will ensure that this name will never be forgotten in the world of clowns.
In 1823 he retired, crippled and exhausted, and took his farewell benefits in 1828. In the nine years since then his only son has died
from drink, and his wife died shortly afterwards. Crippled, unable to walk, old friends would nightly carry him pick-a-back from his
home to the local tavern and back. On May 31 Joey was carried home as usual and cried out to the landlord “God bless you, my boy, I
shall be ready for you tomorrow night”. But it was not to be. Grimaldi went to bed, and “died by the visitation of God” in his sleep. He
is to be buried in St James Chapel on Pentonville Hill.

1837 : The Music Hall business is booming.
Music Halls are primarily places where free
entertainment is given whilst the audience
pay for food and drink. The entertainment is
presided over by a “Chairman” - usually the
landlord - and consists of songs, monologues
and sketches. The “halls” are usually large
rooms attached to public houses .In the past
two years new music halls in London have
included Wonderland in East London, the
Imperial, Chatham, the Empire in Woolwich,
the Winchester in Southwark, the City Music
Hall, Fleet Street, the Salmon and Ball,
Bethnal Green, the Royal Standard,
Shoreditch, and the Bower, Lambeth. The
phenomenon is not confined to London, and
many provincial music halls have opened,
including Tulley’s Bazaar in Gravesend.

1837: A new theatre has been built in Norton
Folgate, Bishopsgate, London by Samuel
Beazley, the architect of the Lyceum Theatre.
The opening production was Edward
Stirling’s adaptation of “Pickwick” - the
popular story by Charles Dickens. It is to be
followed by Mrs Honey and Miss Pincott in
“Don Juan”. The theatre is called the City of
London Theatre.

1836 : Alfred Bunn’s policy of truncating the classics and playing them in doublebills with operatic trifles led to an enraged Macready attacking him.After just three
Acts of “Richard III”, Macready stormed into Bunn’s office and a fight ensued. One
black eye, one bitten finger, a sprained ankle, and a lot of blood resulted before the
pair were separated. Macready did not contest the case and was fined £150 for
assault. The final bickering concerned whether Macready resigned from Drury Lane
before Bunn dismissed him, or vice versa.

1837 : Two years ago, Alfred Bunn was the manager of both Drury Lane and Covent
Garden. Last year Bunn was forced to hand over Covent Garden to Osbaldiston,
who, in turn, has been unable to make a success of it. The new manager is now
William Macready, though many suggest Macready has taken over Covent Garden
simply to spite Alfred Bunn, with whom he was involved in a fight last year.
Macready is, since the death of Edmund Kean, regarded as England’s greatest actor.
He is 44 years old and it is said he never wanted to enter the profession and actually
hates his job. He was forced to take over his father’s acting company in 1810, when
his father was imprisoned for debt, and was acclaimed for his performances as
Romeo and Hamlet. By 1819 he was firmly established as one of the country’s
leading actors, with successes at Covent Garden and Drury Lane. He is known to be
a scrupulous and cultured man, moving freely in the top literary circles and to be
committed to rescuing Shakespeare’s texts from many of their Restoration
“improvements”. He is also known for his incredible hot temper and his outbursts of
violence.
His leading lady at Covent Garden is to be Helen Faucit, a much praised new
discovery, and his planned productions include Robert Browning’s “Strafford” and
Bulwer Lytton’s “The Lady of Lyons”.

